Call to order

Roll call of officers

Report of Executive Officers:

- President: Sophia Schuster '12
  - Policies
    - Confidentiality Agreement
      - Explained and signed
        - Especially important concerning the concert and allocations
  - Important Upcoming Dates
    - Town Hall ➔ Sunday, October 9th, 2011 @ 4:00 pm, CCML. **Please wear your polo!
      - Christina to come speak about dining services
      - Construction
    - Board of Trustees Weekend ➔ October 14th-15th
      - Friday, October 14th meetings from 1-4 p.m.
  - Participation in Organization Events:
    - Sunday, October 2nd 10:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m. ➔ Pinnacle Hike! Anybody want to go? We will be driving ourselves separately.
  - Free coffee Fridays! 9:00 am- 11:00 am in the SGA office
    - Designate person to do it/switch roles on and off
      - Friday, September 30th Alysha will be brewing!
  - New Organizations:
    - Mini-THON
      - Their constitution needs some help
      - Possible trademark issues?
      - Wouldn’t be allocating due to the fundraising nature of their organization
  - Communication is key! Please check your emails!
    - Thanks for getting back to me about November movies!
• Concert Committee
  • How do we incorporate a diverse group of students to participate?
    o Possible application/interview process
      ▪ Written application, GPA requirement and oral interviews
  ▪ Dining Services survey results
    • We had over 400 students take the survey
    • Variety was the number one reason students were dissatisfied
    • Offer insight about schedule clarification
    • Data to be shared with Campus Life Council
  o Executive Vice President: Matt Bauer ‘13
    ▪ Trustee Committee Assignments
      • Keep a look out!
    ▪ Team Bonding→ SGA volunteer work coming soon!
    ▪ Keep reaching out to your organizations!
    ▪ Chief of Staff Report
  o Vice President of Finance: Sean Snyder ‘12
    ▪ Budget
      • Accounts have been posted!
      • Check or cash advancements require receipts and documentation
    ▪ Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison
      • Hillel: Apples and honey for Rosh Hashanah in the CC this Thursday and Friday during lunch and dinner!
      • Albrightian should be online by November
        o New issue coming out this week
      • Oxfam: Hunger Banquet November 17th 6:30 p.m. South Lounge
  o Recording Secretary: Erin Marie Poulson ‘13
    ▪ Please send Erin Marie your office hour availability for the rest of the semester ASAP!
    ▪ Send pictures to Sophie for the website
    ▪ Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison
  o Corresponding Secretary: Julia Miller ‘13
    ▪ Absent
➢ Report of Special Organization Representatives:
  o African American Society Representative: Jasmine Clarke ‘14
    ▪ AAS Report
      • Pink and Purple Party: they are trying to increase campus wide attendance for this event
      • Collaboration with ISA for a volunteer type event
    ▪ Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison
      • SAID
        o HIV testing before world AIDS day in December
        o Possible trip to the Sex Museum in New York City
        o Sex in the dark and other educational games coming soon
      • CCC
        o Pot luck dinner in November
        o Stereotype awareness movie event
        o Dance with SASA
  o Commuter Students Association Representative: Aziz Mukhtarzada ‘13
    ▪ CSA Report
      • Tuesday 11-1:30 pot luck lunch. Sign up sheet in the lounge- you must bring something to participate
    ▪ IFC
      • New leadership- Steve LaMonaca is the new President
    ▪ MSA Dinner: November 14th 6:00 p.m. in the South Lounge- Possible
    ▪ SEIF: working on fundraising
    ▪ PCDC meeting on October 7th at 8:30 am in the CCCC
  o International Students Association Representative: Ingrid Chan ‘14
    ▪ ISA Report
      • Successful first trip to the market!
      • Dorney Park trip next weekend
      • ISA Dinner November 4th 7:00 p.m. in the Dining Hall
        o Food, dancing, fashion show!
      • Working on homecoming float
    ▪ Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison
• Beta Beta Beta:
  o Very excited about their allocations
  o Had their first meeting last Tuesday

➤ Report of Members at Large:
  o Alysha Bellamy ‘13
    ▪ Diversity and Campus Unity
    ▪ My No Means No. – To be worked on with Peer Educators
    ▪ Promoting organizations to take pictures of their events
      • Photo contest “Fun Times at the Bright”
        o Wawa gift cards or a pizza party for the winners
    ▪ Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison
  • XION:
    o December 3rd back to School party second week in October
    o Volunteer work with other organizations in the works
  • Criminal Justice Society
    o Excited about funding for their upcoming speaker
    o They were donated t-shirts by a local business
  • Gospel Ensemble:
    o Show November 18th
    o Thanksgiving food drive
    o Teaming up with LOGOS for weekly Bible study
  o Victoria Foanio ‘14
    ▪ Absent
  o Lia Kambouroglos ‘13
    ▪ Student Recognition
      • Waiting on SGA magnates
        o Should be ordered by the end of this week
        o House calls the week before fall break
    ▪ Scholarship ➔ Samuel Burlacu SGA Lion Scholarship
      • Tom Zerbe expressed concern about taking the funding from SGA
        o Possible fundraiser ideas?
    ▪ Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison
• AVEO
  o Meetings Tuesdays at 4:00 pm meeting one week activity the following week

• AGON:
  o First coffee house last Friday

• Lion Dips
  o Working on homecoming t-shirt sale
  o Looking for a location for Senior Mystery dinner

 o Ian Moore ‘14
  ▪ Public Relations ➔ Facebook
  ▪ Send pictures for Facebook page!
  ▪ Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison
    • Gamers Guild: Trip to the Renaissance Fair on October 22nd
      o Full bus!
    • Cinema Club: Working on recruiting more members
      o Trying for two shows this year

 o Rachel Zaccarelli ‘13
  ▪ Spirit/Athletics
    • Red Tide
      o Ask Brad about Statement Apparel pricing
      o Tie-dye shirts with black emblem (one color design)
        ▪ “Red Tide wears Tie Dye Shirts”
        ▪ Working with an art student on design
        ▪ Would like to start selling at Homecoming
          • $15 proceeds to go for scholarship fund
          ▪ Contact Brad about free t-shirts from last year’s ASGA conference
            o Talk to new SID about weekly student athletics email
    ▪ Calendar/Athletics Schedule
      ▪ Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison
        • Kappa Delta Pi:
• Can’t show their film, but they are still holding their event without the movie

• PSEA:
  o Ozzys trip was a success
  o Revamp classroom project October 1st

• SAC Meeting
  o Meeting 7:00 pm tonight

➤ Good and Welfare
  o You all are just too amazing!! Keep up the good work!

-ADJOURNMENT-